Breakfast

Cooked breakfasts
Catalan migas

W

The traditional country Spanish breakfast.
Chorizo, morcilla and panceta sautéed with
breadcrumbs, onion and garlic, topped with a
poached free-range egg
£7.55

The full English fusion

Maynard’s Farm treacle cured bacon, butifarra
(Catalan sausage), morcilla, fried free-range egg
and baked alubias beans in a rich tomato sauce W
£7.25

Full Catalan

Grilled chorizo, morcilla, Maynard's Farm treacle
cured bacon, fried free-range egg and grilled
tomato W
£7.25
Homemade baked beans on toast W
£3.95
Homemade baked beans and Catalan pork
sausage on toast W
£5.35
Add cheese to the beans for 85p

W

All £4.95
*Please note that we also stock Genius gluten free bread.

Chorizo

Griddled Catalan chorizo with a Piquillo pepper

Butifarra

Griddled Catalan sausage with fig & cinnamon
relish

Eggs

Morcilla (black pudding) W

Baked eggs flamenco

The prettiest breakfast ever. Two eggs, baked in
a cazuela with a sofrito (tomato and onion) sauce,
seasonal vegetables, Serrano ham and chorizo
Vegetarian option available
£6.25

Revueltos (scrambled eggs)

W V D

Fluffy scrambled free-range eggs with cream
and butter, served on our own homemade
toasted bread
£4.95

Eggs on toast

W V

2 free range eggs, cooked to your liking on
toasted homemade sourdough bread
£3.75

Breads

Rolls and Sandwiches

W

*Please note that we also stock Genius gluten free bread

Griddled Catalan morcilla with a Piquillo pepper

Treacle cured bacon

Maynard’s Farm treacle cured bacon

Grilled lomo y queso

D

Pimentón marinated Spanish pork loin with
melted cheese

Grilled Castellot and Piquillo pepper V

Catalan Castellot cheese (similar to Lancashire)
grilled with flame-roasted Piquillo pepper

Grilled Montgomery

V D

Montgomery cheddar cheese grilled with red
onion marmalade

Tortilla

V D

Toast and preserves

Homemade tortilla, served with homemade
allioli

Catalan tomato bread

Add an egg or Piquillo pepper for 75p
Add extra bacon or sausage for £1.25

Our own homemade bread toasted and served
with your choice of conserves or honey
£1.95
Coca bread from Barcelona, lightly toasted,
rubbed with garlic and tomato, then drizzled with
extra virgin olive oil and Maldon salt
£3.95

All inclusive deal
Any hot breakfast or roll, toast,
coffee/tea, orange/apple juice

£10.95

Breakfast special offer
Any hot roll/sandwich and coffee
or tea* (until 11.30am)
*excludes herbal/fruit teas

£5.95

D

Breakfast

Hot drinks

Pastries and cakes

We import our own coffee direct from
the award winning Café Saula in Barcelona

Coffee selection

Espresso
Double Espresso
Cortado
Black Coffee
Café con leche (white coffee)
Large
Cappuccino
Large
Latte
Café Bombon
Mocha
Hot Chocolate

£1.95
£2.30
£2.25
£2.15
£2.55
£3.45
£2.55
£3.45
£2.55
£2.55
£3.15
Extra Shot 35p
£3.25

Tea selection

All of our teas come from Brew, a fabulous local
company, originating in Liverpool and now based
in Manchester. Brew's owners, Phil and Aideen,
personally select and blend all of their teas. Made
with whole leaves, they only work with the very
best growers and produce a select range of
blends which puts all others in the shade. They're
available in the deli too!
English Breakfast - A blend of large,
£1.95
hand-picked Indian Assam, and Sri Lankan Ceylon
Earl Grey - a light and fruity Ceylon tea with £2.25
bergamot oil, orange peel and calendula petals
Moroccan Mint -a blend of peppermint leaves £2.25
and large, hand-rolled green tea
Green Tea - Yunnan tea leaves are smooth
£2.25
and with a light grassiness
Fruit Punch - this is a big fruit tea with a
£2.75
blend of hibiscus, rosehip, apple, blueberry,
lemongrass, orange peel and fruit oils
Lemon and Ginger - a spicy blend of ginger
£2.75
pieces, apple, lemon verbena, hibiscus, rosehip,
lemon peel, natural lemon oil
Chai - A great Masala Chai mix of assam,
£2.75
cardamom, cinnamon, pepper, cloves, and ginger
Decaf - made with the CO2 method, this is
£2.25
an easy drinking black tea made with Ceylon
leaves which gives a background fruitiness

Pastry selection

W D

Artisan homemade pastries supplied by local bakery
‘The French Corner’ Choose from:
Croissant
£2.45
Pain au chocolat
£2.75
Pain au raisin
£2.85

Chocolate y Churros

W D

Straight from the streets of Barcelona.
Our home-made Churros, sprinkled with cinnamon
and sugar, served with a cup of extra thick hot
chocolate!
£4.55

Cold drinks
Bottled

Mondariz Still Water
Mondariz Sparkling Water
Vichy Catalan Sparkling Water

Fruit juices
A wonderful selection of organic fruit juices from
Luscombe Farm in Devon no artificial additives –
just natural goodness!
Apple juice
£3.25
Apple and apricot juice
£3.25
Apple and pear juice
£3.25
Damascene Rose Bubbly
£3.55
Lime crush
£3.25
Madagascan vanilla cream soda
£3.55
Raspberry and vanilla lemonade
£3.25
Strawberry lemonade
£3.25
Blueberry lemonade
£3.25
Sicilian lemonade
£3.25
St Clements lemonade (orange and lemon)
£3.25
Wild elderflower bubbly
£3.55
Hot ginger beer
£3.55
Passionate Ginger Beer (with Passion Fruit)
£3.55
Valencian orange juice
£2.75
Navarran tomato juice
£2.75
Horchata

special offer before 11.30am

Any pastry and tea* /coffee selection
£3.95
*excludes herbal/fruit teas
We also have an extensive range of homemade
cakes and cookies. Ask your server for today’s
choice or check them out on the deli counter
(not included in offer).

(33cl) £2.25
(750ml) £3.85
(33cl) £2.25
(750ml) £3.85
(500ml) £3.85

Special Offers
Each weekday we have great
special offers and discounts.
Ask your server or visit our
website for more details.
www.lunya.co.uk

£2.25

